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ChriS T?tSn', Amy Doyf0' Goodson,.D. Patricia Wallace.
D?'Ze f Parkcr. Uli Gratzel, Elizabeth Oates, Rebel ColoFred Baker, Winston Gilchrist, Joel Houston, Jim Wilmott, Jack MohrJim Chandler, Thomas Kepley, Pat Pate. ,

hire: .z.;: hns Laughlm. Rania Meier. Grca Hccht. Rusan nrHHv .k i
nr'7: AMan R0Cn' Mich22! LcomiG' Rcbcca Tilfot, Doc brcze, Ron

Dalton, Keith Bradsher.
Third ns.v: Reggie Holloy, Kerry Haynis, Michelle Emfinger, Brian
fiot Pictured: Dan Radovan ic, John Wilson, John dsViUo.
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viejot: e
CGC more responsive and available to the student body. 1 wish to
accomplish this with a bimonthly newsletter to my area stressing
vital issues upcoming in CGC meetings. Also, I would make a com-
mitment to attend area government meetings to get feedback from
the area government officials. I also am endorsing a possible CGC
orientation program for incoming freshmen and transfer students
which would take place at the beginning of next year.

District 14:
Winston Gilchrist ,

Sophomore history political science major from Sanford
Goals: If elected I hope to responsibly represent the students in

my particular district as well as the student body as a whole, t also
intend to work for adequate funding for all legitimate student
organizations and to support the Student Government Spring Cofl- -

Randall Parker ,

Freshman business major from Brevard
Goals: 1 plan to represent my district in a very personal man-

ner, I plan to begin an open-doo- r policybr complaints and sugges-tion-s.

I hope to become a member of the Finance Committee to bet-
ter represent my constituents view on Chapd Thrill, etc.

- Sherri W'atsoa .

, Sophomore psychology major from Raleigh
Goals: In general, to provide a competent and responsive voice 1

for District J4 by supporting campus government issues and policies,
that wiU be in the best interest of residents in the Granville area and
students attending the University.

District 15: ?

Keith Dra&sher
Freshman international studies major from Arlington, Va.
Goals; To ensure that there wjfl be a Chapel Thrill next year,' '

To protect the journalistic freedom of the DTH. Conscientious at- -
- tendance at meetings. Establish office hours on South Campus and

at the Student Union, . 5 ; .tV .
Brian Dalton - - - v

Sophomore political science major from Greensboro
Goals: 1 plan to create a situation in my district ofdose interne--'

tion between myself and those in my district. I would keep these in
my district up to date on the issues which involve their well-bein- g as
students and which involve the allocation of their money paid to at-
tend the University.

James Exunt
- Sophomore industrial relations major from Charlotte

Goals: During the next term, I will seek to use my CGC ex-
perience to provide District 15 with representation it wiU be proud
of, I hope to exemplify my continuing dedication to the office by
maintaining perfect attendance, continuing to solicit constituent
response through attending dorm council meetings, and carefully
weighing the impact each CGC decision wiU have on our district.

Greg Ilecht
f Sophomore political science major from Atlanta, Ga. '

Goals: To get in contact with population and give them the
chance to contact me so I can represent their views. The people in

is wiu iti hi e most important
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District 1: No candidates .

District 2: No candidates .
-

District 3: No candidates
District '4:
Rebel Cote

Economics graduate student from Ashcville
Goals: To get more graduate student input into (XC decisions.

To encourage fiscal responsibility in campus funding matters. To
provide my district with an effective, responsible voice by attending
and voting at all meetings if possible.

District 5: No candidates . .
District 6: No candidates

"

District 7:
ACan Rosen

Biostatistks graduate student from Brooklyn, N.Y.
Goals: Seek reform of the budget process to allow CGC

representatives to understand programs seeking funding. Try to
have the CGC take firm stands on issues such as increased hiring of
black and women faculty. As a graduate student, work closely with
the Graduate and Professional Student Federation on various

.."issues. ' f

District 8:
Elizabeth Oates

Linguistics graduate student from Durham
Goals: To represent the interests of the graduate' student

population, of course, and to encourage student activism and in-
volvement in the community at large and on campus.

District 9: -
'

,

Fred Baker
Sophomore East Asian studies major from Annadalc, Va.
Goals: Effective representation of my constit uency, of course.

Keeping touch with my constituency and (consistent and regular) at-
tendance at CGC meetings are two means to this end. Beyond the
obvwtis goalotfccing a reliable reprew.taiiv?, I see several areas

' which need ixviTh'CGC Hudgetirg Jprce-- s is emirdyoo
superficial.- - Awnj . these rank Knesriee) rrhich more aReniion --

should be given to the 77 issue. I don't think the CGC has
enough insight into the financial needs of the DT7f to make a
responsible budgeting decision. The budget shouid be left to the
DTJf Board of Directors.

District 10:
Amy Doyle

Freshman RTVMP major from Wrightsvflle Beach
Goals: To provide a more accurate voice for the students in my

; area through participation and discussion in dorm meetings. 1 plan
; to attend every meeting as a representative, not just a single person
I voicing his or her opinion.
; Michelle Ernfin-- cr :0;W&:WS

Junior zoology major from 0!!a, La. 7
; Goals: Basically, I'm running for more student control. I think

. ; the CGC should be more sensitive to the students' opinions. I'm
also concerned about student seating in the new assembly center

District 11:
Jim Chandler

Sophomore econornkspolitical science major from Roxboro

Rebecca TJilet
, Senior women's studies major from Coral Springs, Fla.

Goals: J want to encourage student participation and control
over more aspects of University life. 1 think students have shown
more interest and desire this semester to have a say in their govern-- -
ment (Chapel Thrill, South Africa divestment work, etc.).

. District 18: 1 7 7
Dan Radov anic ,

Junior political science major from Charlotte
Goals: Use Student Government as a tool to influence Univer- -,

sity policy. Increase the use of the student referendum. - -

John Wilson 7
Sophomore from Morganton .

"

Goals: The CGC is slipping away from its intended function as"
? the implementator of student interests. Directly representing those

who live in the Bolinwood, Colonial Arms, Estcs Park area means
actually talking to them, something never done in District 18 before.

District 19: No candidates
:$ 7:'7: :;.7:!'"':v7. 7: :v 7: 7" 77 ' i7 77V' '7 ::'':'

District 20: , , ; i ;
Kerry Hajiue -

Sophomore political science major from InnapoCs
Goals: t would like to see CGC representatives become more

visible and responsible. Recent events within the CGC Elustratc the
need for concerned representatives who are willing to make dcci-- ;
skms beneficial to all. r

District 21: :

JohndeV&'e 7.
Junior philosophy major from Highlands
Goals: Investigate University investment policies, investigate

University minority hiring practices. Free up more student money'
for non-politic- al groups which the present CGCFinance-Committee- '

'

designates ' -
.as political. - - ,

DocDroire - v-- - v''tJunior journalisrnEngfisli major from Tifton, Ga.
Goals: To integrate more closely the off-camp- districts kno:

the mainstream of campus life, Using my CGC background, I hope!
to present a firm voice in student financial matters.

District 22; -

Rania Major "
-

Junior political science major from Greensboro
Goals: Familiarize myself with my constituents and fct titem

know someone is there to represent them and listen to their qualms.
Represent my constituents' desires, even if they confikt with my
own personal opinion. Open fines of communication between me
and my constituents through the telephone and surveys.

District 23:
Jack Mohr '

Sopliomore chemistry major from Chapel Hill
Goals: I would support the student fee increase and funding for

organizations in which constituents of my district participate.

Gpak: I have been greatly disturbed by the recent reports con-
cerning the apparent negligence of some CGC reps. The decisions
the. CGC makes affect everyone here at the University, These deci-
sions should be taken seriously, and acted upon effectively. "The
students should know who their representative is, and also be aware
of what he or she is (or is not) doing. Most important of all, CGC
representatives should keep in mind that they are in fact representa-
tives of the students, in their district., Being the voice of so manv
should be more a duty rather than an honor.

ReS?e Ilolley
Freshman criminal justice major from Benson -

Goals: My foremost objective is to maintain constant contact
with the people of my district The best means to achieve this goal is ;

to attend meetings in the respective dorms. Secondly, I want my
vote on any proposal to reflect the feeling of my district. And if
elected, I win serve my. district with sound, sensitive and positive
leadership. . . -

Thomas Kepley
Sophomore business major from Columbia, S.C. 1

, Goals: Pu-;- for improvement of the dorm khchen facilities.
'

Give the students a chance to choose whether to raise the Student
Activity Fee. Provide a greater opportunity for students to present
their arguments and suggestions before the Council. Promote cohe-
sion among all student organizations. I would make k my
ability as a CGC representative to attend all meetings ofjhe CGC
and handle all matters in an honorable fashion that would best
represent my constituents. '

Hat Newman
Freshman economics major from Eden
Goals: My main objective is to keep my constituents updated

about CGC activities. I plan to put out a monthly CGC newsletter
for my district and attend dorm meetings to achieve this. I want to
see that the CGC becomes more responsive to student needs. I'll
carry this out by seeking out suggestions on how to handle major
issues from my constituents through opinion polls in my district. I :

will rid ny cpnititutnts of Ignorance about ,CGC ,
District 12: 1 - - - :

x l
Jim Wilmott

Freshman political sdemeccmorrucs major from Brattleboro.
VL

Goals: Represent the constituency accurately so that there
would be no need for referendums. Apprise my district of mv stands
and actions taken. Would support a small inciase in student fees so
that school groups could receive additional and necessary fundine.

District 13:
Hon Everett

Sophomore political science major from RobersonvfJe
Goals: Continue working tp allocate funds for HRC Spr-mste-

Abo if I would continue locking into the cookinq
policy. I oi,U mibh to the Student Affairs Committee and make a

'

bid for the chajnansh-'p- . I also fed that the next council needs so-
meone who has made it through the Chapel Thnll issue on the winn-
ing side. ! would continue my strong support for the concert.

Chris Tnaxton . .
Sophomore criminal justice major from Ashcville -

.

Goals: I wiJt In mat-- miicolf c .vJt n. i . i . ..

I. m !

s

Joe! Houston
Sophomore industrial relations major from Richlands
Goals: My main goal would be to remain as open as possible to

all the residents of the district, and to keep in contact with as many
residents as possible so as to know their feelings about any matter
before the CGC at the time, and to vote accordingly.

Michael Loomis
Junior math major from Waynesville
Goals: Work to allow hot plates in James and Morrison, Sup-

port AWS, BSM, ECOS and SCCS. ,

District 16
Patricia Wallace

Freshman Englisheconomics major from Virginia Beach, Va.
Goals: To attend all meetings! To keep my district informed

and to find out and represent their needs and wants. I don't see
i anything wrong with raising student fees by $1 JO apiece. That's not

much per person. Fm interested in seeing some projects develop that
would bring about a positive interaction between North and South
Campus. Chapel Thrill has a lot of potential, but we need to be
cautious about tying up $100,000 of student fees for nine months,
money that many student organizations need.

Susan Gaddy
Sophomore political science and economics major from

Raleigh.

Goals: My goal in running for die CGC is to reverse District
16s past history of apathy. I will be a responsive, operrninded and
active member of the Council.

Kris Laughlin
Sophomore political science major from Mooresville '

. Goals; I want to narrow the definition of 'poliUcal" in the
constitution, so that groups won't be harrassed for attempts to ad-
dress relevant issues, i also want to see CGC opened up to more stu-
dent involvement.. ;

"Pat Pate
"

Junior political sciencereligion major from Wallace
Goals: Get more publicity to s students. Organize

off-camp- students so they can form IM teams. Broaden any types
of job-findi- services or placement services. Give off-camp-us

students more opportunities to participate in events. Be
available to my constituents so they can express their needs and say
what they want the CGC to do.

District 17:,
DarreU Payne

Sophomore history major from Coral Gables, Fla.
Goals: Emphasize the responsibility of a CGC representative as

the representative of that district's members. Establish a real contact
through weekly office hours and occasional newsletters. I favor not
raising student fees but instead making a more thorough assessment
of the groups applying for the funds and trying to include more of
vv auuin.:,upuuuiis m uic process.
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9 ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR &
- ACCESSORIES

IT

UNIVERSITY SQUARE Open wecknit(
(Next to Granvilio Tovorsl 'til 8 pm
133 W. Franklin St. 942-- 1 07R
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ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR &

ACCESSORIES
ttl

UNIVERSITY SQUARE Open wecknltes(Next to Granville Towers) 'til 8 pm .

vv. nuriK in of. 9421078

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR &
ACCESSORIES

UNIVERSITY SQUARF Open wcokn;to
(Next to GranviHo TowcrO 't;i 8 pm
133 W. Frankest .

942-107- 8

w U ,777y'L;
regular retail price
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HEALTH

BOOTON: a difficult decision that's
made easier by the women of the

Counselors are available day and night to
you. Your safety, comfort and privacy

caring staffof the Fleming Center. SERVICES- -

Saturday Abortion Appointments O 1st & 2nd
up to 1 8 Weeks Free Pregnancy Tests

Tests All Inclusive Fees Insurance
781-555- 0 DAY OS NIGHT Health care

education.
THE FLEMING CENTER

By Charlie Ellmaker ;

Student Aid Office
:

to hold workshops
The UNC Student Aid Office will conduct

workshops on how to fill out the Financial Aid
Form in Room 207 of the Carolina Union on
Tuesday, Feb. 1, 7:30-8:3-0 p.m., and on Tues-
day, Feb. 8, 3:30-5:3-0 p.m. The sessions will be
extended if necessary.
; - The student aid office is also making appoint-
ments for group sessions on the Financial Aid
Form to be held during the week of Feb. 7. In-
terested students should come by Room 300 of
Vance Hall or call 929-839-6.

1
CAROLINA CLASSICS

Meet Me In St. Louis
Jacfy Garland

2:30 r
t

TIMERIDER
7:30 9:30

tMT MMMtw lIKtir

LADY CHATTERLEY'S
LOVER

3 5:15 7:15 9:15
V

CHE PSYCH CSE EI3

SST.PSAT.mLlKTS

KTl L"ED ECS ECFL3

, cfa.sfew Kui::x3

EOUCATIOMAL CCNTCfl

$'oc 193
For mloimation. Plet QUI

919-439-87-

489-234- 8

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd
Suite 112

. Durham, NC 27707
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NIGHT
Shrimp
4 Vegtables

Ice Cream.
Reservations

$8.95

Tempura

Details
March 7

All VrVI I A I
ALL TUU WMN

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Steak, Chicken,

; includes Soup. Salad,
Rice, Green tea.

SHORTS Z
5:30-7:3- 0 Call for

NIGHTLY SPECIAL

21233 Sieak and Scallops
Steak and Shrimp

SUSHI Can For
' Feb 7, 21 and

Hours: Mon.Thurs. 5:30

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR &
ACCESSORIES

UNIVERSITY l'1 cknitcs
(Next to Granv. 3 t;i 8 pm
133 VV. Frcr.V'.n CI 91 .

ALL RUNiNI.NS

Expires

f mm- -

Reservations
Suggested

57-042- 1

pm-1-0 prii
Frl.-Sa- t. 5:30p.m..11 p.m.
Sunday 5 p.m.-- 9 p.m.

Across from Glen Lennox
Shopping Center.

'Highway 54 East,
Chapel Hill '


